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Governor Hoadlv was renominated
for governor of Ohio last week by tho
Doraocratio convention of that slnto.
Senator Thurraan positively declined
tho nomination, and Judge Hoadly
was named almost unanimously. IIo
boat Forakcr boforo nnd is likely to do
III UgUlIl.

A preliminary injunotion has been
granted by tho court in Dauphin couu.
ty to restrain tho salo of tho South
Pennsylvania Railroad to tho Pennsyl
vania company. Bills woro filed by
Attorney-Qenor- Cassidy under tho
section of tho Constitution which for
bids one railroad from purchasing
competing lino. Tho hearing will tako
piaco on September Mil.

Occasionally wo Ren n nnrnrrrfttili in
tho New York newspapers about tho
uoaiin or pursuits ot one, William A.
Wheeler. Tlioro aro probably nlno
out of ton people who Btop to think
who tho man is, and have to bo re
minded that only fivo years ago ho was
Vico President of tho United States.
How soon tho frauds of 1870 havo
passed into oblivion T

1) 1.1! . . .
jwimuuwin papers aro amusing their

readers just now with reports of a
quarrel between tho administration,.1 m:n vuuu iimun. uniy a low weeks ago
tho wcro tolling tho samo yarn about
u uimcuuy DCtweeu.l'Ioveland and
Hendricks. Suoh lioa do
not hurt tho administration toy, and
thoy appear to amuse tho opposition
organs, so it is hardly worth whilo to
contradict thorn.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania met
in Convention at Ilarrisburg on Wed-
nesday. Chairman Ilensel called tho
mooting to ordor at 10:30. R. P. Al-
len was chosen temporary chairman.
Hon. Jacob Turnoy of Westmoreland
was elected permanent chairman, and
made a ringing speech. Conrad B.
Day was unanimously nominated for
Stato Treasurer, and then after the
adoption of tho platform, and a few
strong speeches tho convention ad- -
journed.

Betraoting Campaign Assertions.

Wo clip tho following item from
tho Washington Jlejmblican.

"Tho prospects tor tho comln? season Indlcato
unusual activity In trade. Washington mer-
chants aro providing themselves with ample
stocks to meet tho expected demand, knowing fun
well that present prices aro rulUng at tho vory
lowest quotations and that any change trom them
will bo an advance. This stato of affairs naturally
gives buyers such conMcnco as Induces thorn to
purchase largely."

This is quito a remarkablo admission,
for a Blaino on?an to make. Tho'
Democratic Administration is not sis
months ohfyet, and this samo paper
was among those that predicted that
the success of tho democratic party
would ruin tho country. Now "thoy
aro compelled to admit that thero was
nothing in their n attempt
to influonco tho labor vote. Tho busi-
ness of the country is no w'orso than
it was for many years under ropubli- -

uau ,mv, auu n any rcnanco can bo
placed on tho prediction of such papers
as tho above, it is slowly improving.

He Went.

Mr. Montgomery, tho now Commis
Bioner of Patents, whilo engaged in
"turning tho rascals out," decapitated a
messenger in nts bureau who had been
in oflico for several years without doing
mucn ot anything to cam his salary.
Upon receiving his discharge ho mado
a great ado over it, and insisted that
uio axo had fallen on tho wrong nock.
IIo was a Democrat, he said, and had
always been a Democrat ; had voted
the ticket straight at every election,
and stood by his party oven in tho face
of discharge by a Republican Admin-
istration. Mr. Montgomery looked
him over and then.called for tho letters
of recommendation upon which ho was
originally appointed.

"You aro a Domoerat, aro you t"
"Yes sir," replied the man.
"And always havo boen f"
"Always."'
"Then you aro discharged for false-

hood and for obtaining an oflico under
falso pretences. In this application
for appointment filed fivo years ago
jou stato that you aro a Republican,
no ouo but Republicans endorsed you,
and every ono of them commends you
as a faithful and useful member of
that party. You can go."

Thero aro a good many department
clerks turning up who havo always
been Democrats, but this example has
assisted to mako such pretonsions un
popular.

An Interesting Eeview.

IM WHICH THE CIIANOm Of M.VU. UK It
VICI. T 1 A NS 1 0 ItT ATI ON AUK OONSIDEIt-K- l

A VKTKKAN'S ACCOUNT.

Mr. John Jamieaon, tho jjeneral
superintendent of tho railway mail ser-
vice, Hinilod as ho leaned back in his
chair and thought of tho difTcrenco n

thu way wo distribute now and
tho way it was douo before tho
war. "Yes," said ho, "things seem to
have changed since tho days whoti tho
mail bag used to bo received into one
coi ner of tho baggago car at Washing-
ton and thrown out by tho baggage-maste- r

nt Baltimore or Now York, just
as ho received it. In thoso days the
railway car that carried tho mail was
not a railway postoflice, with its staff
of buy clerks, as it is now. Tho rail,
road did nothing but transport tho
bags from ono eity to another. No
opicial at the postoflice went along
cither to guard and protect them or in
uny M ay to handlo them on tho way.

"Tho distribution then usod to bo
done at a stationary oflice, and it was
very blow work, too; now thero is

littlo of tho work of distri- -
bulioii dono at tho receiving oilloes
there is no timo for that. Tho letters
nnil jweknges ot all sorts aro thrown in
mail oars and tho work of distribution
is dnnn on tho ears whilo they aro fly-

ing along tho rails at full speed on tho
way between the sender and tho ad-
dresser. At present thero aro about
4300 or MOO railway postal clerks in
tho United States always on the road
and limy nt this work.

"You havo been familiar with the
workings of tho railway mall service
fur a long time f

"Yes I havo been connected with it,
I may say, sinco tlio beginning Tho
i nil way osloilleo has grown up within
tho past twenty years, and I was on
tho road for moro than twclvo of thera.
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It was twenty years ago that tho rail-
way postoflloo took tho place of tho
old distributing olHccs. You know
certain postofllccs, designated for tho
purpose, used to rcccivo and collect
tho malls both in largo parcels and scp
nrato pack ago from various points for
particular regions of country, aud then
dlstributo them to tho various places
to which thoy wcro addressed. Theso
woro called distributing oftlccs, and
served as landmarks to cuido tho
course of tho mails to distant points,
Thoy received them in bulk from tho
mailing officetsatid after assorting them
witli regard to their rcspcctlvo desti-
nation, dispatched thorn by rail In
cliarco of tho bactzaco master.

"This system of assorting in tho sta
tionary oftlco was a slow prooes. Whilo
tho work was moving slowly on timo

it ' - - - - 1 , 1waa living nun bo wcro mo .rnuroau
cars, but the mall was standing still
tho samo place. Twenty years ago it
ocourcd to somebody that tho work of
distribution could bo done on tho rail
road car whilo it was flying along to
Us destination, and thus tho work was
removed from tho distributing offices.
Railway postal clerks or, as thoy woro
then oallod, route agents, took their
places.' At first tho number of hands
were comparatively small. During tho
first year or two their number was not
abovo 800 or 400 tor tho wholo count
ry, but now thero aro moro than ten
times that number constantly
engaged, sometimes thero aro as many
as sixteen clerks aboard a singlo train
going from Now York city.

"On an avcrago a railway postal
clork works about fourteen hours
a night for six consoautive nights, then
ho has six nights oil. Tho men who
go from Washington to New York to
night, will return with tho mail train
trom .Now York to Washington to
morrow night, and will keep on going
between the two cities night after night
then thoy rest lor tbo next six. Un
tho through mail to St. Louis ono sot
of mc-- work from Baltimore to Graf
ton, whero thoy aro relieved by anoth
or set, who proceed to Cincinnati, and
a third relay tako up tho work thero
and go to St. Louis. This is how all
tho through lines aro managed. Ono
sot of men always travel between tho
samo two points.

"Carrying tbo mails is not tho lun it
used to bo in tho old coaching days T.

"No ; thero was no room for a staff
of distributing oierks on tho old atagos.
Why, sometimes tnoro wasnt ovon
room enough for tho mails. When
peoplo began to bo numorous and tho
number of letters increased, nod es
pecially when tho nowspapors began
to bo lormidablo both in size and
weigh- t- formidable, I mean, for a two
horso stage. You know tho roads woro
nono too good, and when tho oid ma
chino got stuok in a holo it was quite
the custom to hcavo tho mails, especial
ly tho newspapers, which woro twenty
or thirty times tho weight and sizo of
tuo lotters, overboard, so that tbo pas
sengers might havo room, and tho stago
with its lighter buruon might trudge
on. But tbo stages were independent
institutions, it was only at their own
convenience that they would tako tho
mail. Tho money had a good deal to
do with tho matter. You know tho
stago would not tako tho letters until
a sufficient number of them had accu-
mulatcd to pay expenses, and often
thoy might lay in a postofiico for weeks
before Mr. Stagey would think tho
quantity sufficient to trouble with.

'And when tho railroads camo into
uso fifty years ago thoy were vory littlo
better for speed or regularity j in fact
tho stages beat tho railroads for somo
time. In tho last years of tho coach
ing period, you know, tho distance be-

tween Philadelphia and New York was
covered in six hours, being at tho rate
of fifteen miles an hour, whereas for
tho first week or so tho railroads com-
plained that eleven miles an hour was
too mucn to ask tor tuo .money. As a
matter of fact tho stages kept tho mails
from the railroads for a good whilo on
a score of speed. Howover, it was but
a short time, and tho stago had to go.
But thirty yoars ago 300 routo agents
and 31 local agents performed all tho
work required in handling tho mail
for tho wholo country.

"Do you know that at present moro
than 120 tons of mail matter leavo
Now York city every day t Somo
years ago, when a great deal of the dis-

tribution was dono in tho city oftioe,
tho work fell behind, and there was a
great accumulation of paper mails on
certain days of each week--. Tho de-

partment then arranged with tho pub-
lishers to scparato their mails by statos,
and by this means tho block was en
tirely overcome. At present ono-ha- lf

of tho newspaper mail received at the
Now York oflico for distribution pass
es through it intact to tho railway
oflico."

Indorsing the Administration.

Notwithstanding tho effort that is
boincr mado bv its nolitiaal onnonents
to crcato tho impression that n deep.
sealod dissatisfaction witli tho Admin-
istration exists in the Democratio par-
ty, tho indications upon which an im-

pression on tho subject may bo formod
uru juti tnu opposite, anu oucourago
the Administration with tho assuranco
that it has tho good will and wishes of
tho party as a mass. Within tho last
week it has been indorsed by tho Dcm.
ocrals of tho New Hampshire Legisla
ture, by tho iJcmocratio btato Commit-
tee of Now York, and by tho Demo-
crats of Iowa, Mississippi and Ohio in
Stato Conventions assembled. Theso
expressions were not half hearted and
perfunctory, but thoy were and, it may
almost bo said, enthusiastic indorse-
ments of tho course tho Administra
tion has so far pursued.

Indued there could bo no reason why
this should not be so. It is very natu-th-

a public officer who is evidently
trying to do hie duty aud whose course
is marked by honesty and sincerity of
purpose, should receive tho lavorablo
consideration aud earnest support of
those who place him in position. It is
difficult to see how any Democrat can
withhold his cordial approval of tho
present Administration, although ho
may think that somo things havo been
dono that should havo been done othor-wis- o

or left undone. Such objections
do not extend te matters that touch
thu solid principles of the party, or af-

fect tho allegiance which Democrats
believe to bo duo to an honest and con-

scientious Administration oi their own
choosing.

Tho kind of support tho President
is rcceivingshould bo especially gratify-
ing and encouraging to him, for' it
ovinces tho sincere friendship of nien
who nro not willing that difference of
opinion as to unessential points of pol.
ioy should interfere with their approv-
al of his ooursc in sustaining tho more
essontial principles of good govern-
ment. So far tho party hat allowed
no opportunity of publio oxprcssion to
pass without an rmphatlo and hearty
indorsement of tho President, This
wcok tho Democracy of Pennsylvania
will add their voice to tho volume of
commendation that is justly duo an
honest adiuinistratiou. J'atrht,

The Ohio Platform.

mo unio democrats havo adopted a
sensible, practicable platform. It starts
with a proposition which will meet gen-
eral approval and which is strong In its
Biiiimu imiuiiiiucsn. aiiu cuuiitrr 1

congratulated on tho election of M
Cloveland becauso bis Administration
has "already dispelled tho Illusion that
..Democratic success is Inconsistent with
tho business Interests of tho country or
perilous to ttio rights ot the lrccilmotv

If nothing elso had been accomplish
oil by tho election of a Democratio
President, tho simplo fact that 'it has
demonstrated that tho Government can
bo intrusted with safety and honor to
tho party which has for twenty-fiv- o

years been denounced as unfaithful to
tho Constitution, defiant of tho law
and incapablo of an honest and intelligent
administration ot public allairs, would
bo amply sufficient rccompeuso for
more blunders than havo been commit
ted siuco President Cleveland's inaugu
ration. Tho pretense that a paity cm.
bracing half tho peoplo of tho United

. , .C. - - ' I .lTl I tcnaiea is uisuuncni, uisioyni ami incapa
blo can no longor imposo on tho most
credulous or prejudiced citizen. It has
been showu that tho Democracy can
not only govern but can govern honor
ably, honestly and beneficially to all
tho interests of tho country, and this
gives strength and permanency to our
institutions. It has been shown that
tho Southern peoplo are as truo to tho
Constitution and as lealous oi the lion
or and integrity of the Union as it is
possiblo for any Northerners to be, and
this kills forever tho sectional issuo
which Republican politicians are en
doavoring to revive, oven over tho
grave of Gen. Grant.

Tho Unto platform is sound on tbo
questions ot tho publio lands, of sump
tuary legislation, of prohibition, of tho
encroachments of Monopolies and of
economy and decreased taxation. Its
local planks arc best illustrated by tho
good stato uovornmont it has given
the bconlo. and tho nartv starts, it is
believed at home, with a good chauco
of success. World.

He Wants the Post Office.

Postmaster P. II. Dowloy of Toledo,
Ohio, authorized tho following ; "I
cannot indorso the Republican plat
form nor voto tho tiokct longer, be
causo tho party conlinuos to appoal to
sectional passion, whilo 'tho patriots
who formed ltnovor shared m such feel
ing. Thu present loaders aro asking
for its Buprcmaoy on tho assumption
that over half our citizens aro enemies
to tho Government All patriots
should rebuko this falsehood. Tho
party has drifted into tho hands of
mon of whom Gen. Grant said: "They
did not get enough ot lighting during
tho war, and aro doing their fighting
now. Men should not be deceived in
to believing mat another rcboilton is
browing, when tho oir is voiced with
jubilee of peace and good will.

"l or many years tho piatlorms t
tho Kcpublicaii party havo rung out
for economy and purity of public ser
vice, and yet when a man has been
found who, liko l'rcsidcnt (Jiovcland,
makes vital theso very principles, they
turn around and denouncohim as an en-

emy of tho Government. President
Cleveland's courso as Governor is
simply being repeated on a grander
scale ; every branch ot tbo publio sor-vic-

has profited by tho reforms inaug
urated, and the result will bu tho sav
ing of millions of dollars to tho peoplo
and a better civil servico in this count
ry. I'resulent Cleveland deserves tho
support of every thinking American
citizen irrespective of party in what ho
is doing. Holding tho views 1 do,
must most emphatically decline to
march in tho Republican' pro.

cession this fall. I cannot oboy thu
commands of such leaders, and shall
strcnously resist every effort thoy may
put forth to subvert good government
and exalt themselves at the cxponso
of a reunited country

This is pretty good Democratio talk
for a republican postmaster It would
havo sounded belter, howover, had it
como last fall instead of this.' It looks
as though such officials wcro in favor
of a rovenuo for oflico only.

Council Proceedings.

Pursuant to adjournment Council
mot, Friday Aug. 21st--

Chiet ot 1'olice suutt appeared and
reported that Nathan Chromis, a mem-
ber of tho Polico forco participated in
a brawl and fight on Sunday previous,
with somo intoxicated persons. This
was corroborated bv J. C. Sterner. U.
II. Ent and M. 0. Woodward. On
motion of Ilagenbuch and Sharpless,
Mr. Chromis was suspended from tho
polico force and Mr. John MoCormick
elected to fill vacancy.

Messrs. Unpen, Koseimock and
Sterling reported that thoy had exam-
ined the premises complained of by U,
II. Ent at tho last meeting and dccidod
that an open gutter ought to bu mado
on tho oast sido of Cathariuo street
across Seventh street toward the old
run and tho property owners on South
side of Seventh slrect , and East of
Catharine street be required to reopen
tho run through .said property. On
motion of Sharpness and Ilagenbuch
tho report was received and adopted
and tho committee continued with pow--

er to proceed in tho promises in con
junction with tho Town Solicitor until
a free flow of watcr caii bo secured.

Dr. W- - M. Ruber presentod an
itemized bill amounting to 17.23 for
repairing wagon aud harnoss as refer-o- d

to in lust meeting. Tho bill was
laid over uutil next regular mooting.

linos Jacoby reports that tho sewer
pipo iu South Pcnn Street was broko'n
and settled out of grade. On motion,
ho was ordered to repair same.

On motion, it was ordered that the
Presideut and Street Cominisioncr uso
their best judgment in repairing old
bridge near A. SolederV, or build a
now archod culvert over the run at
that place.

On motion of Sterling and Stonier,
single crossings were ordered to be
laid, one across Third street, on West
sido of Strawberry nlloy j one on each
sido of Fourth street, crossing said al-

ley; ono on South side of Fourth street,
crossing Catharine, aud ono on East
sido of Cathariuo crossing Fourth
street,

Mr. J, A. Funston appeared and
mado tho following proposition and
desirpd the Council to accept it, viz :
that ho would trench and refill at his
cost, a trench about ono hundred nnd
ten foot long leading from th Maiket
street main, provided tho Council
would ay thu pitta in( said trench :iih
well as furnish the, pipe, and ii tho
Council would accept this proposition,
ho woidd advance .tlio money needed
to purchase tho necessary pipe, tho
Council to givo him an ordor therefor,'
which ho would use in thu payment of
his taxes in 1830. On motion jf Sharp
loss and Moycr, tho proposition was ac-
cepted.

On motion of Ilagenbuch and Ster-
ner, it was agreed that tho Tax List
bo left In tho hands of (ho Treasurer
thirty days longor.

On motion adjourned.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular Correspondent.)

Wasiiisotos. D. 0 August 20, 1885.

Although tho President nnd five
mctribcrs of his Cabinet aro absent
from tho city, there is no hitch nnd
very littlo friction in tho work of tho
Departments of Government. Tho
Assistant Secretary of Stato Ex-Go-

Porter Is in charge of tho Stato De-
partment, whilo Mr. Bayard is
spending n wcok at his Delaware homo.
Tho Secretary of Treasury lias left tho
Department for a few days in tho
hands of Assistant Secretaries Fair-chil- d

and Coon. Tho nblo Assistant
P. M. General Mr. Stevenson hns
chargo of tho Post Oflico Department
during tho temporary absence of Mr.
Vilas. Tho War nnd Navy Depart-
ments aro in chargo of their rcspcctlvo
Chief Clerks while Secretaries Whit
noy and Endicott aro taking a brief
rest. Sccrctnry Lamar of the Interior
Department and Attorney General
Garland aro tho only members of tho
Cabinet who remain at their posts,
Steeped in the suns of Arkansas and
Mississippi tho dog day's heat
Washington has no terrors for tliem

Tho hotel keepers of summer resorts
are much given to advertising tho fact
that cabinet ministers nnd prominent
officials of all sorts nro stopping at
their health-givin- g inns, wlicro tho
scenery is grand and tho thermometer
at 75 degrees. Attorney General Gar-
land lias been much annoyed at adver
tising ot this sort, and when it was an
nounccd last wcok that ho was at
Rook Enon Springs ho got mad aud
gavo notico tho ho had not been away
and did not intend to go. IIo tramps
down to his oflico as early as seven in
tho morning and seldom loaves until 0.

When ho goes out ho rides in a street
car and lives as plainly as tho lowest
grado clerk m his oflioo.

secretary iamar also lives vory
plainly, lie is occupying for tho sum
mer tho house of Senator McPlicrsou
of Now Jorsoy and ho takos daily ox
crcise in tho saddlo.

There aro three members of Con
gross who havo houses in Washington
and at present aro residing hero and
making this city their regular home,
notwithstanding their legal residences
aro many miles away. air. C. It.
Breckcnridgc, member from Arkansas
whoso homo is at Pino Bluff, has a
house upon Capital Hill, and with his
family has been there all tho summer
and intends to remain, lion. John b,
Barbour of Virginia, lives in Wash
mgton also, although Alexandria is
his legal residence. Mr. Barbour also
resides on Capitol Hill. Mr. Benjamin
Buttorworth, who, whilo Commission-
er of Patents, took a house out at Lo
Droit Park, has had his family thero
over since, and has paid littlo atten
tion to his homo in Cincinnati.

Mr. W. M. King, that new chief of
tho Seed Division at tho Agricultural
Department, seems to bo taking hold
ot his work with leal vigor. Mr.
King was well known by Commission
er Coleman bcloro tho appointment
was made, and it is said that ho is pe
culiarly well posted on tho various soils
of tho country and tho seeds that will
thrivo therein. The difficulty witli
this Department in tho past, and tho
reason it lias been brought into disfa-
vor is becauso seeds were not judicious
lv distributed. The Department is now
sending out wheat and ryo. A now
kind of wheat, which Mr. King calls
the Houghton farm variety, ho expects
a great deal from. Ho thinks it is ono
of tho host over distributed. Ho is
sending out a now variety of turnip
seed into tho South also. Four varie-
ties of Italian wheat have recently
been received at tho Department, whic
will bo distributed to the experiment
stations.

Tho reported breacli between tho
Presidont and Mr. Tilden has fallen
very flat. Few persons took any stock
in its truth, and as was very likely tho
expectation of its author, somebody
elso will probably tako Mr. Tilden s
placo in a day or so ns tho "bitterly
disappointed and vindictivo Demo
crat," and so tho good work will go on
until tho namo of every prominent
.Democrat shall havo been dragged in.
This is not very good campaign mate-
rial, but it is a valuable as any good Re
publicans can now lay their hands on.

Wanted A Fortune.

Soveral hundred members of tho
Zcchman family in Berks county aro
excited over Iho information that a
fortuno of 20,000,000 is awaiting
them in Switzerland. Thoy are now
advertising lor the recovery of tho
missing family fiible, which alone is
needed to establish the claim of evi-

dence lo secure tho fortune. Tho fam-
ily' say that tho last man who had it
was i red. Mover, who when last heard
from resided near Williamsport j but
ho cannot new bo found.

This is the old, old story. A for
tuno of millions in Europo somewhore,

lamily gathering to tako steps to so- -

euro it, the assessment of a few thous-
and dollars to pay an agent's expenses
to go over and investigate, tho agent
goes over, investigates, comes home,
reports progress, pretty soon has to go
over again, moro money wanted, an-

other assessment, agent takes another
trip, and so on indefinitely until just as
no lias everything in shnpo to secure
the fortune, tho family Bible is missing,

link in tho chain is gone, and tho
upes who havo been putting their
auds in their pockets and paving out

their money with the hopes of sudden-
ly enriching themselves aro no nearer
tho possession of tho fortune than when
thoy first started. Fortunos in Europo
bolong to which American heirs aro not
lying around loose, and they aro fool-

ish who bother their heath and empty
idr pocket books in tho indulgence of
uch vain hopes,

Oeneral News,

Sonudkv, Aug. 23 Threo tramps
applied about noon yesterday lo Mrs.
Druckenmillor, on Third street, for
something to cat, Sho offered them
bread and butter, whioh they refused
without meat, llioy became very
abusivo and Druckenmillcr struck ono
of them, when thoy loft, threatening
vengeance, and about 0 o'clock in
tho evening they returnod. finding
no ono at homo thoy throw a piece of
greasy wasto into tho dining room nnd
sot lire lo it. Tho fire was discovered
by neighbors and extinguished before
doing much damage except burning
tho carpet. An alarm was raised aud
luuy a,nunureii mon aud boys ran

I tort hp .miscreants, and sucooododin
capturing ono of them. Throats wcro
freoly juado of lynching him, but the
officers Bafely lodged him in jail. Ho
refused to givo his name or whero he
was from.

SuNinmr, Pa, Aug. 23. Patrick
Henry shot George Brown in Milton
on Saturday night. Both aro colored.

Henry, who gavo himsolf up and is
in jail here, says that thero was an old
grudgo betwoon Brown and himsolf

aud about 10 o'clock ho met Brown
with a whlto man on Main street. Tho
white man was Intoxicated aud pro-
posed a fight. Brown then stepped up
to Honry and said, 'I'll lick you," and
at tho same timo put his hand into his
hlp.pockot, Henry got away from
them as soon as possible, and went
homo ond got a revolver.

Somo timo afterward, ho met tho
patty on Elm street, and Brown said,
"now I will'' again placed Ins hand in
his Henry then drew his
revolver and fired, tho ball striking
Brown in tho left breast, inflicting n
wound from which ho will die.

IlAsairrotf, August 21, In compll
nnco with tho law prohibiting the cm
ploymcnt of minors under fourteen
years of ago in tin mines and nnd
ton years in mo breakers, tho promin
cut coal mining firm of Ario Pardee &
Co. havo discharged all their employes
under tho stipulated nges. Tho othor
collet 'ich in tho Lehigh region, witli ono
or two exceptions, are complying with
law. Tho entire number ot boys affect
ed ny tno regulation will be over ono
thousand, who havo employment in tho
lui imues ox uio district.

In answer to questions as to tho pro
prioty or advantago of putting llun
garian or Slavonian slato-pickcr- s in tho
breakers, a prominent colliery foreman
says inai tno change would not create
any serious trouble, as it lias been re-

ported but tho foreigners could bo
mado rather fair workers after consid
crablo practioe. It is a fact, however,
that ono good boy is worth two wex-
pcncnccd mon nt tho occupation of
coal cleamug. Tho only difficulty an
ticipatcd from tho cliango is in tho
form of complaints about tho fuel after
!. 1 .1 , .
ii tue city marKen.

pi
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

'nils rowaornoyer vanes, a marva! nfnnritr
strencth and wholesomencss. Moro economical
thanllie ordinary kinds, and cannot hnnnlrlln
oompotlon with tho multitude or low test, short
welflit, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only

. i nur ii- -i y.

'Words (all toWords Fail. express my grati-
tude." says Mr.

Bhluv CAUTElt, of Nashville, Tcun., "for
tbo boncflta dortrcU from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Hiring boon aSUcled nil my Ufo with Scrof-
ula, my (jitoin (oemoil naturated v, 1th It. It
camo out In lllolclieii, Ulci-m- , nnd Mattery
Sores, all over my lmdy." Mr. Carter states
that ho una entirely cured by tho uso ot
AYKn's Saimai-aiulla- , nnd slnco discon-
tinuing Its use, eight months ago, ho lias had
no return of tho scrofulous symptoms.

All baneful Infections of tho blood nro
pruikptly rcmoted by this unequalled nltcra-II-

DY

Dr.J.C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; ft, six bottles for 86.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
01' VALUABLE

Real Est ate.
Uy virtue of an order Issued out of tho Orphan-- '

Court ot Columbia county, ra., tho undersigned
trusteo appointed by snld court, will cxposo to
pumic sale on tho promises, on

Tuesday, September 1, li,
at s o'clock p. m., tho undivided one-ha- Interost
In tho following valuablo real estate of Edward
Lewis, lato of tho town of llloomsburg, CoL Co.,
oec'd., t:

LOT NO. 1. Doing a house and lot of ground sit
uated on First street, cast of Iron street, of said
town of Bloomsburs, and on tho north sido ot
First street, on what was formerly called "Welsh
11111," bounded on tho south by bald First street.
on tho cast by land of David Armstrong, on tho
north by other lands of Edward Lewis, dee'd, and
on tho west by lands ot Henry riillllps, containing

1-- 4 ACRE
of land, moro or loss, with tho appurtenances, on
which Is eroctod a y framo

Dwelling House,
kitchen and nil other convenient outbuildings.
Thero Is also an abundanco ot healthy fruit trees
on tho premises.

LOT NO. In the rear of lot No. l.
bounded oa tho south by lot No. 1 abovo described,
on the cast by land of David Armstrong, on tho
north by lands of Wm. rursoll and on tho west by
land ot Michael Casey, containing about

1-- 2 ACRE
of ground, more or les3, on which H erected a
good two-stor-y

Frame Dwelling House
with convenient outbuildings.

Good fruit oa tbo premises. All personal prop.
crtyon tho promises rebcned. Deed or deeds at
tho oxpenso of purchaser or purchasers.

Possession ot tho premises will bo given upon
complying with tho conditions, tc.

TlillMS OF HALE: Ten per cent, of h

of tho purchaso money to bo paid at tho striking
down ot tho property! tho less tho ton
per cent, at tho confirmation of sale; and tho re-

maining three-fourt- In ono year thereafter with
Interest from combination nisi.

O.EO. A. llEUIUNO,
Ikeler Herring, Att'y. Trustee.

jOTICE Or' INQUEST.

Z3TATK UK UKUKUK UKSS, VJW Jl,
To liebecca Hess, widow, Guavo, Columbia

county, Pa.; Clinton Hess, son, of the somo place;
Ezeklel Hess, son, Coles Creek, Columbia county,
'a.; Emanuel Hess, bon, Unlonvllle, Tuscola Co.,

Michigan; Elslo Hess, daughter, Ouava, Columbia
county, ra.; Andrew Hess, son, whoso last known
place of resldcnco was Watrousvllle, Tuscola
county, Michigan; Angelina Gibbons, daughter,
Intermarried with I. II. Olbboi.3, ot Central, Co-

lumbia county, l'a.; Sarah llaker, daughter, in-

termarried with Wesley llaker, Unityvllle, Ly-

coming county, l'a.; Mary Elizabeth Fritz, daugh-
ter, Intennarrlod with Amandus Fritz, Coles
Creek, Columbia ctunty, l'a.; Alexander Hess,
bon, (Jonestown, Sullivan county, l'a.

Yov aro hereby notified t hat a petition for par
tition of tbo lands ot George Hess, lato ot Hugar.
loaf township, deceased, was presented at on Or
phans' Court held at Moomsbur?, l'a., on tho 10th
day ot July, A. D, 1st, and that an Inquest In said
estate was ordered to mako partition to and
among tho heirs aud legal representatives of said
decedent. And It tho said Inquest bliatl bo ot tho
opinion that tbo premises cannot bo divided with-
out Injury to or spoiling the whole, to value- and
appralsotho wholo of the said real cstatoor tbo
severs! tharcs or purparts Into which they may
divide IU

In pursuance of said order an Inquest will bo
held on tho premises described In said petition,
biluntoln Bugarloat township, on tho fourth day
ot September, A. D. 1333, between tho hours ot V

a. in. and 1 p. u., when and w hero you can attend
U you desire, JOHN MOUltUV,

Aug,.i.tt uueilff.

II 3

THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
ycircubla tonics, nulrkly and completely
J nr llrpe p.l, IndUrsllon, llor.Impure Illood, DIalula,t'lillUiind Fevrri,nna Nearnlslsu
.Ills an unfalllnir remedy for Diseases of tho
Jilnnoya nnil I.lrrr.

It is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, nnd all who lead sedentary lives.

ltiloes not Injure tho teeth, causo hcadache,or
produce constlpatlon-d- Af Iron mtdMnti tlo,

ltenrlchosnnd purifies thcblood, stimulates
tho appetite, aids tho nsilmllation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

Tor Intermittent-Fevers-
.

Lassitude, Lack ofEnergy, Ac., It has no equal.
- Tho Kenulno has abovo trade, mark'nnd

crowed red Unas on wrapper. Tako no other.
i.l. nt, V, tmrl CUMICiL TO, BllTllOM. .

A fiTTTa mO TTr A WfrrPnlo camas loiAUU1 J.IJ VV .tin ntourl
Nursery Mock Unetiualed facilities, one of thiJ
largest nnd oldest established Nursreles In thrl
ntaiea. tor lenna aaarcss. w. T smith, dono--,
va, N. T. nug2l.4w-p.o.w- . 'a

A.nandsomo VAHh LA.M1 given

Ti with n ti order for Tea and coff-
ee. An Iron stone CHAMllElt
SIH'. innlnopfl. nr a TIC A SET. if

pieces, or n handsomo ultoNZE ltANtiiNo lamp
given with a fioonlcr. A uiIAMIlKlt SET otio
ueoes,wiiu uiue, maroon or pinK uanu or an ikon
STONE CHINA TEA SET of 60 nieces, or a. GLASS

BKT of BO pieces given with a tli order, HAND-
SOME 1'ItE.MIUMS, consisting of Decorated China
naium iuawiiB, ni&u innner anu ica aeiacom-blne-

and Chamber sets. etc.. etc.. riven with
orders for lis, 153. es and 150. send for clrcu.
iar. wnieu wm givo yon mil particulars, uiiainu
uniu usA cuju-anx- , as south Main St.
vukcs jinrrc. neaanuar.

ters 80 Front street, New
York city.

may is-i-

NDINES. VIRRATflRS.ETHR cSHINQ MACHINES.
ORAI IN DRILLS. CIDER MILLS.

Warranted the best. Grain Drills : tho reiohrnt.
cd Pennsylvania, tho onlv perfect forco food phos-phat- o

attachment In use, cider Mills; thocelo.
oraica America ana voung America, coiin SHKU

JH 1.11,. O.nilUAUU illlti.IV- -
MKNTS generally. Send for catalogue. A. u. FAlt- -
uuiiAit, Agricultural works, York,
l'a. nugH-i- a

QUAND JUIIOK9

rOK SErTXMBER TEIISI.
Hloom-Is- aac Yost, 8. C. Shlvos, a W. Shutt.
Heaver Jesso ltlttenhouse.
Uerwlck Daniel Iteodv. John - Iiln II. M.

nocxmnn.
catawissa Emory oetchy, Geo. aulnn,
Center M. Millard, Geo. L. Frcas.
Centralla W. .1. swnnnnv. 1). a. .

Flshlnccrcek Itlchard Ucss. Frank Wolf. Jnslah
vumuau.

Jackson E. J. Sones.
Locust Win. l'fahlcr. John Ilellz.
Orantro l'hlnpaq Ynnntr. Prnnt Ulofnr. T. TT.

moan.
line John rotter.
scott-Jo- hn Waters.

rjlHAVEHSE JURY

TEBJt. kiiist week.
Bloom lames cadrnan. William Shoemaker. Ir..

Peter Gross. William Werts. Clinton sterllnir.
Heaver Moses Schllchcr, Isaac llarrlgar, Simon

lienton jonn Keoicr.
ISerwlck s. I McUrlde.
Ilrlarcrcck Goo. Dower. .1. W. Eck. Iivl Mint.

fer.
catawissa Lewis Ilavhurst. Rami. Iini?. tr. A.

jl. Du.iriiium.
ucnier Jacoo iicuer, jonn v. .Miner.
Conynghnm-Gc- o. Keller.
Franklin Sylvester llowcr.
Greenwood S. H. Klsncr.
Jackson Frank Yorks, Frank Young.
Locust Sam'l. Adams.
Malno Joseph Hartzell, Nathan Miller.
Miniln Reuben Fry, M. II. Hetler.
Orange-- D. W. Illcks.
Pino Benlamln Loc.
Scott Alfred Jacobs. O. Illttonbender. .Tosonh

sinrarlonr Daniel Filtz. H. II. sroniim.in. Wm.
Karnes.

SECOND WEEK

Illoom Joshua Fetterman, Charles Hassert.
Hcnton David Crosslcy, J. J. Karnes.
lierwlck-Do- yd Hosier, A. T. Creasy.
Hrlarcreek A. II. Fodder.
Catawissa Nelson 11 art man.
Centralla Wm. E. Davis. John Hcnnciev. o. II.

.III.IU.U,
lonynguam james jr.
Franklin Geo. Munson, llcnjamln Sheets.
Greenwood John limner. Abram Drellilnliu.

Geo. oreenley, Cornelius lteeco.
ui-o- iiarizeiu josepn Hummer.

Jackson Isaac Lewis, Miles Everhart.
.Ajvuai. I, in. uvii.Kn, wuaui-- tti.uuui
Madison Lewis Heildini-s- . IEoht. Mannon. .Tnonh

Mt. neasant A. J. Ikclcr, Joseph L. Crawford.
uruiiu ii. . Duner, .ii. inline,
line A. E. Glrton.
scott-char- les Winters, A. C. llldlay, n 11.

BC1L

sugarioat jonn w. Kile.

rpRIAL LIST

K011 HErTBMBEH TERM.
William II. Ivey vs Clara Ivor.
Mary u. vs William Savldge.
Frederick Hostler to uso etc. vs D. II. & W. It. It.

Co.
jacoo uuyer vs uavia vaniiorn.
Stephen lllttcnbendcr vs Samuel Bower ct nL
Henry Thomas vs HenJ. Gcarhart ct al.
W. A. M. orler vs J. JlcAlarny Ex'r.
Thomas Oeraghty vs William Tyson ct al.
ltohr Mcllenry et ux vs William E. l'attcrhon.
James Bird vs Darling Culp et ah
Ulchard George's uso vs conynghnm twn.
Gcorgo Boyer vs Thomas Gerlts.
Hess and Thomas vs II. F. Everett.
Mccready Bros, vs Cora JL F. Ins. Co. ot Colum.

bla.
Adams r son vs Francis Adams, Trustee.
William Ebncr vs M. o. smith.
J. J. Mcllenry vs Dyer C. Moss' Ex'r.
Mary U. Holmes vs J. a Woods ct ux.
W. H. Yorgey vs Locust Mt, Water Co.
Archibald l'atterson vs William K. Patterson .
II. E. Ileacock vs William Mastcller.
Montgomery Cox ct ux vs Nicholas Beagle.
C. D. Fowler vs Uerwlck Uoro.
Cnstier Frnntz vs Berwick Boro.
William E. Tubbs ct al vs Isaiah Bower et nL
John L. Sponenburc vs Berwick Bom.
John Iiomboy vs XI. M. Hartzcll.
T. F. Craig vs Mahala Craig.
Frank Stewart vs D anlel F. Seybert.
Nicholas Beaglo vs Montgomery Cox.
A. K. Smith vs Samuel Brugler.
J. J. Crawford vs lltram Thomas.
c. B. Brockway vs Locust Mt. c 1 1. Co. ct al.
Walnwrleht & Co. vs convnirhain jtr. rvnrrntta

roor District,
c. w. Mciteivyetaivsc. n. Brockway.
D. F. Seybert vs Adams & Son.
A. B. Herring ct al vs S. c. Creasy.
John 11. casey vs II. A. Sweppenhlscr.
Geo. l stlner vs Elijah Albertson.

SELWYN HALL S8P
A thorouitli prepiratorr School for Boys. Con- -

t. O. BISHOP, Held Maifar, (taadlng, Pa.
nug

Wo want 1,000 Moro HOOK AGENTS for tho per- -
buuni ;iiisiory ;oi

U. S. GRANT.
40.000 Pontes Qlrfililv Rftlri. Wa want, nnn niTonr.

In every (iraud Army l'ost tind In every townahln.
i?ena ror bpeciai Terms to Agents, orHecuro agency
mv uiiu uj ecuuilili UW13, ill BlULH,)y iur UUllll.

Forshee&McMakin,clS.:"
Ohio. nugsi-l- aid

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or ELIZABETH WENS Ell, VEC'D.
COLUMBIA COCNTT 63:

Tho undersigned, nn auditor appointed on
1'aulE. Wirt, attorner for retntiv hv tim

Orphans' Court ot Columbia county, to inoko dis-
tribution of tho balanco In tho bauds of tho ad.
mlnlstrator andot tho balanco In tho bands oiJohn A. Funston, trusteo, nrlslng out of the salo
v uiuii-u-i vaiuiuui buiu 10 ana among
tho parties entitled thereto, win nrion.i m n.r.
duties of his appointment at his onico in tho town
of Bloomtbuiv, on Tuesday,the eighth day ot

next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when
and whero all parties Interested aro requested topresent their claims or bo forever alter debarred

urn tiuiiut, uyvu sum muus.
N. U. FUNK,

Aug.-H-t- f. Auditor.

NOTICE OP AI'I'MOATION FOU

IN TUB COilUON rLEAS FOB TUB CO. OF COLCUBIA.
Notice Is hereby given that an application will

bo made to tho said court on Monday, tlio asm day
of beptembcr, A. I), ista. at three o'clock In tho
afternoon, under tho "Corporation act of ono
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four.- " aud
mo Bupincmi-ui- lucreiu, ufilumus liyKC, UOOriro
II, Coim, John Ijunnct, ltobert 1'. Jones and John
K. Davis, for tho charter or an lnroniiivi mrim- -
tlon to bo called "The. Odd Fellows Cemetery As--
sociation of tno borough ot Centralla, Columbia
county, l'a.." tho character and object of whichIs bstnbllshlnir and maintaining ft nr
burial place for decoasod bodles,Uior upon grounds
on tho Locust Mountain, east of tbo borough of
Centralla, in said Columbia county, and for Uieso
Eurposesto have, pososs and enjoy all tho lights,

privileges conferred by tho said act

UlAKUia U. JJA1IKI.KY,
Aug..-tf- . solicitor.

JUDITOH'S NOTICE.

uuis ur IUAU1.KS UAYX9 PECEARDD.
Tho underslcned. annolntmi Annum, m n.ni.A

distribution aud settlement nf tho balancoln tbohands ot Clinton Ellis, admlnisiminr nt
Hayes, lato of Columbia county,deccased.wlll meet
thoparlleslnten-blcdl- said attho onico of
W. 11. llhawn, Esq., in Catawissa, said county, on
the second day ot hept, ibta, at 10 u. hl, when andwhero Ml persons liai Ing claims against said es.talo must oppear and present the samo. or lm fnr.out debarred trom coming in on said ruhd.

"OUT, BUCKINGHAM,
Aug.-M- I. Auditor.

COURT PROCLAMATION- -

WHEUKASjllioHon. William Ki.wf.ll
tho Court of oyer and

Terminer nnd General Jail Delivery, Court ot Quar-

ter Sessions of tho I'caco aud tho Court ol Common
fleas and Orphans' Court In the sth Judicial Dis-

trict, composed ot tho counties of Columbia; and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lako and F. L.
Shuman, Asaoclato Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their preccpt,bcarlng date the loth day
of May In the year ot our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and clgbty-nv- and to me directed for
holding a Courtof Oyer andTermlncr and General
Quarter Sessions of tho I'caco, Courtof Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburg, In tho
county ot Columbia, on tho fourth Monday.bclng
tho SUi day ot Sept. next, lo continue for two
weeks.

Notico Is hereby given lo the Coroncr.to tho Jus-
tices of tho I'caco, and tho Constables ot tho said
County ot Columbia, that tbey bo then nnd thero In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 23th day of Sept. with their records Inqui-
sitions and other romembi anccs.to do thoso things
Which to their offices appertain to be done. And
thoso that nro bound by recognizance, lo proseeuto
against tho prisoners that nro or may bo In tho Jail
of tho said county ot Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecute thcrrt as shall bo iut. Juroi s arc re-

quested to bo punctual In their attendance
Agreeably to their notices. Dated at llloomsburg

A0 tho loth day of August In tho year of our
i L. 8, Lord ono hou.iand eight hundred nnd
I' i J eighty-tir- nnd In tho ono hundred nnd

ninth ear of tho Indenondonon of thn Hnller!
statos of America.

ShcrlU's Office, JOHN MOUUEY,
Sheriff.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Tho undersigned will offer nt public sale on

Friday, Sep. 25, 1885,
at 11 o'clock o.m., on tho premises, all thatcer-tai- n

piece, parcel nnd tract of land sltuato In tho
township of Jackson, county ot Columbia nnd
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, t: Beirlnnlnir nt a nost. tlienco bv
land now or lato of Matthew .Mcllenry, north n

degrees west two hundred and thirty-on- e

perches to a whlto oak; thenco by land of tho
heirs ot Wesley Snyder deed north thirty ono nnd
one-ha- lf degrees cast ono hundred and slxty-tw- o

perches and eight-tent- to a rmt: thenco bv land
of Joshua savago south sixty degrees cast seventy-n-

ine perches to a post; thenco by land now or
latoot Ephriam Mcllenry south eleven nndono-hal- f

degrees west, thlrty-tlire- o pcrchoi nnd
ton post; tlienco by land ot samo south fif-

teen degrees cast thlrty-on- o porches and four-tent-

to a p03t; thenco by land of tho samo south
forty-on- o degrees west thlrty-tw- o pcrchos to n
post; tlienco by land of tho samo south n

degrees oast, ono hundred nnd twenty-thre- o

porches and nlno-tcnt- to n past; thenco by land
now or lato of Daniel 8. Mcllenry south thirty,
two nnd h degrees west clghty-thre- o

perches to tho place ot beginning, containing

171 ACRES
and ill perches, strict measure, On which is
erected a good

ThO above described tract. Uallmlipr trni-t-.
COVOred With CrOOrt OTnwIm- - Mmlior lallin nmn.
erty must bo sold this lsn rare chanco for securing
u kuuu iroci. 01 iimoer tana.

TEIt.MS OF SALE:-Sa- mo as tho usual Orphans'
court terms, t: Ten per cent, of
of tho purchaso money to bo paid nt the strik-
ing down ot tho property, tho less tho
ton tier Cent, nt the mnnminl tnn nhjnlntn ni.,1

remaining s In ono year thereafter
".iu uuvresi. irom conurmanon nisi, rurcunser
to givo npproved security tor tho faithful payment
of purchase money, according to tho nbovo terms.
AAliON KELCIINEIi, E. L. KELCHNER,
JOHN FESTF.lt, H. C. KKLCIINEIt,
LEVI FESTEH, (I. W. KELCIINElt,

Executors of John Kclchncr, dee'd.

ALSO
In pursuance of an order of tlio court

of Columbia county, Pa., tho uhderslgnod execu
tors of tho cstatoof John Kclchncr dee'd will

to public salo on tho premises on

Saturday, September 26, '85.
commencing nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon ot said
day tho following described valuablo real estate,

t: ono farm bltuatcdln Mt. Pleasant town-
ship, Columbia county, To.

141 ACRES
of land lying near tho viliago of Llghlstrect. ad
joining FWilngcreek on tho south nnd cast, nnd
land ot A. C, VanLiow on tho north and
Crimes on tno west, about 150 acres cleared and In
a good state of cultivation, tho balanco In timber,
c largo

BRICK HOUSE
and a good well ot water nt tho door, largo bank
barn and well ot water, nil In good oonditlon,
wagon houso nnd out buildings on tho premises.

ALSO
at the same time a largo

QllsT a(Jd pLoJmq Mill
.......j,, (II Titvbw ui

street, Columbia county, l'a., over

100 ACRES
of land, T5 acres ot farm land nnd In a good btato
of cultivation, tho balanco securing tho water
right,

2 Dwelling Houses
and a bank barn and outbuilding
ses, four pair of burrs and all ot tho necessary
umuim-rj- r iu mm, auin good condition nnd work-
ing order, good water nowcr ami nientt. nr ufotnr
at nit times, fed by Fbhlngcreek.

cuivi-y- ui aoovo described tracts will bo fur-
nished on day of salo for tho Insnmllnn nf mm.
deblrlng to purchase, giving metes and bounds and
viu uwuusu vi eacu larm.

TEItMS OF SALE: Ten nor rent, nf nnn.fnurth
of tho purchaso monoy to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property, t ho loss tho ten

uv me cuuiirmaiion nusoiuto and tho re-
maining s In ono year thereafter
with Interest from connrmatinn mi i.,..
chasers to pay for deeds. Purchasers required
to glvO approved socurltv for thn fiiltliriilr.Vn.Ant
of purchaso money, according to tho abovo terms.

U. U. KELCIINEH,
Ii L. KKLCIINEIt,
OEO. W. KELCIINEH,

Executors.

1 ALL 01
lKsSSHSSU

All our subscribe. who will pay

ovcry s iiecics ot industry connected with

DEMOCRATIC STATE TIOKET.

FOIl STATE TIlEASUltl'.lt,

CONUAD U. DAY,
OF l'llll.AllHl.l'lllA,

DEMOCRATIC COOHTY TIOKET.

FOIl SlIEItllT,

SAMUEL SMITH,

1011 JUItY COMMISSION!-:!!-

0. W. DEUK,

I Oil COKONEIt,

1)11. J. M. G WINNER.

plrkET RjsponTs.

Wlicnt per bushel S 0.1) 1 on
" "Hyo 00

Com " " co
Onta " " 40
Flour per barrel fi 00 & 0 00
lluttcr ()

I'otntocs new f)0
Dried Apples 01
Hams u
Hides nnil slioulilcrs 03
Chickens iq
Turkeys jo
Lnnl per pouinl jq
liny per ton 10 00

2,1
Hides per lb 5 to 7
Vcrtl skins per lb 0?
Wool per lb

Philadelphia Markets.

COHItEOTHD WEEKLY.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, 15.M
Choice, 15.76.

FlxiOlt. Western extra's 3.3Ts 3.7S l'ennnfamily, 4.00 r4. Ohio clear, 4.SJ 94.75: winterpatent 5.50 6.i.
COl'l--

Sl
pnMSylVlm'a Ki' N' ,01'

OATS.' No. 3 while (4 31' No. 2. ssv
HAY AND ST1IAW Tlmoffiy-cho- lco Western

and .ework,t3j. fair to good Western n i lNwrk'i s medium Western nnd Newlork, 10. wis. j cut hay ns to quality SI. (.1 21.ltyo Btraw 16, Wheat straw, 11. M 11. oatbtraw 8.00.
western 14.

creamery prints wWestern extra 17.
LIVE 1'OULTitV. Fowls, 13, mixed lotsnwaII, roosters old 7 (,4 8.

A UMTOIt'S NOTICE.

BSTATBOK KI.JIIKA UUNTINQTOM, A MINOR CHILD OP
uiiii Uiitait, UKCBA3EU.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho Or- -
,, ...... v wu... v uwumwM wuuij un puons 10
!in0r,flccUnlt' H lluKth eunruinn of said
...I v " ,a in uiouni-iuurg- , onWednesday, September loth, nt 10 iu m.fnrthn nurnnoiMi l.iu n..Ain.! .

: a wneu m ilwhere nil persons Interested mar attend ir timvthink nrnnnr. 1'. 1'. 11ILLMKVKII.
-

AUg. SI, 4W. Auditor.

QOMMISSION'EK'8 HALE.

Will lulml,l a. ILAnn,. tr . . ....
iw vum, Hwusu in iiiuumsuurc.'.on 'ihursday tho 10th day ot September law, at 10

A?frn7ijiV..lSlni I'ljniSlUIlS OI11IB

VTIiii.i. uara "'auo aim provided;.....nil thn.uv ..auui.vm un,, iiuiiuireii oy innsaid Commissioners in tlio following lots, liieceinllll n.imPlsilir linJVllnt nnrt B.n.n.l P....l..
fore purchased by them ntTriusiirer'a salo andfor a period ot moro than ilvo yoars : tlio dayot redemption liavlng gono by, unless by (ho origi-
nal owner.

ACIIKS OWKEK YEAll TOWNSHIP AMT.
30 Fisher, Jonath'n 1S3J lloarlngcreek t 1 II
DO Krelsher, Jno Sr 18.VJ 5 117
03 .Millard, William 1K5S " 0 Si

fi Knmnn! 1851 l'lno 8 3.'
401 lleach, N (1 II 185U Denton 13 Ci

ou iKeier, wiiuam 1MJ 5 7i(i Oman, John lM Mt. I'leasanc 4 Si
An Vnlin .lnf.nl. 1HM Mill n 3 17

SIX) Woodsldo & Frlck WW sugarloaf 8 87
1 101, iune, jonn lSIO Centralla 0 SI

Novln, Jlicliacl 1870 is s;
i neaer, jesso i860 Heaver is 31
I "Dealer, Charles a riI " Ilutt and linger is 35
s " Charles, Simon 13 Oil
I " Carrow, Morris 7 SO
i "lloycr, TS IS OS
M Vlshnt--. Mnrnh 5

8 lots Flanlgan, A 11
--"J

Sta " Fry. ws is 3a
I " (learhart, Wm 15 t'J" Horfman, 1; o 18 17
I " Hunt, E 0 IS l
! " Henry, Oeorgo 7 SS

"Kline, A 7 SOtn T.vnn .Tnnl. 1 31
3 lots Lawrence. W K 10 UI
'I ii I nulla 11. i... 10 SI
100 Mclteynoldi II W 71 II
i iuls Elusion, iv jii 7 II
0 " Patterson, J 0 IS 17j clarence 11 IS
3 5 of Huthruil, s A; Co 1 10
3 "Ituthrutr, sam'l 8 Si
91 nice, oeorgo 5 77
221 Shuman,!' L 78 53
3 lots smith, J w 15 IJ
3 snick, J J 15 III
5 "Wetzel.cs S3 I'.S

3 " Wood, Argustus is an
U'hi.nl. v ...

10 m
1 lot Lovelaml, 11 A 18S0 centralla

jia&m, joun lsso centre I liO
' Ashton, Jacob isso conyngliam 0 11

" cook, David 41 10
"roulrc,'lVrranco 30 is" Shlvely, Matthew 5 D1" George, Jerry 5 02" Drown, Wm 0 UH

" Calllhan, Daniel 8 87" Jolcc, l'eter 0 S4
" Jie.viunamum, v 0 32

31 "MarrrSKlndlg 81 7J
1 "Mnrr, lis S2 00s ' lirockwny, C 11 Si 31
7 " lthawn. Casper 15 S7

fi Knnlnr- .Tnlm I, 18HI J.ickson 5 SO
SO Dewalt, George lsso Locust l'J S2
33 Lowcnberg, 1'lilllp 7 O'J
dimiiin lin..T

Shilft'nr'llnn,- -
5 4S

41
7 71

0 Miller, btephenlr 1!ko .Miniin 4 50
10J Brelsch, Jacob 18S) ltoarlngcrcck 10 31

SO Heaver it Kllno 5 02
41 uiiic, jiooert " ! 11 15

11 J Morris s Hughes " " SO 81
C 7J!,'7 " 11 5 18

4S " " 1. 8 H
u " n 1. 5 IS

80 Melllngton, Wm 0 01

Tho following rtro seated lands.
i T.Unnct 1880 Beaver 7 50W Uamcs, Charles 50 52sr crouso, Stephen I.

5 51
u 11WUO, WUilJl lienton 15 224'J Denoo, Hiram 8 78

1 lot Herlingcr, Wm 5 711
1 " Kllno, .Mary 1 82
1 " Slaubach, o 18S0 Berwick 5"1 uelger, William 1880 Bloom 12 GO
1 " Mason & bnyder 51 VI
X " Vnunatta, II 11 70 'Jl

S Turnbach, I'hebo 01 85
40 Henry, lsano 'est' 1880 Catawissa 5 70

1 lot Calllhan, Jas 18S0 Lcuirnua K H7
I " llrown, Fred 1880 Conyngliam 8 MSI Ilrljht. u H 1580 Flsliingcrcek 8 so

7 Kllno, Iral)
1 lot Kramer, Wm 1880 Greenwood 8 12II Inirunll Win 4 2225 Ilartmau, Aug' it's last) Orango IS 31lis Leggotti-- Frlck lb0 l'lno 35 12
t IVIb -

i 0255 Furman i m " II 52I Eves it Heller " 8 75
1 lot Snyder, George ' 1 21
S5 Drelblebfs, Abram " 7 10

7 llowcr, Hiram 18S0 lloarlngcreek 3 00

KTEPIIl-'- pnilt..
WASHING I ON PAltlt

I County com'a ot
ELI MENDi:niiai t. f Columbia County.

CommlaMoncr's onico, Blooimburg, Aug. 1st, 188.1

their subscription uccoiuUh to

Hint ,.; i.. r ,i V. ..e

AMERICAN FARMER

FREE

u, imi iu natu, mm ono year in
will bo presented with ono

yenr'B subscription to

THE AMERICAN MIHIR !
"

A slxtcciHiago Agrioulturol Magnxlno, published by E. A. Nackctt, at FortWayno Imluum, ami which is rapidly taking rank as ono o t!.o lca iiura 1 publication. .of tho uteriscountry. It is devoted oxwhwlvoly to 1 10 tsof tho Stock Hrooder, Dafrymin, Gardc.ior. .and 1 n, i,n 1 1

ho world, tho I armors. The subsoripti.,,, price ON IS1 DO
1 anners cannot well get along without it. It pt8 llow I.lJAs into their mi idIt teaches them how to farm with profit to tno.nsolve n akestho homo

Berlins is n very liberal oner and should bo taken advantago of.

Ilwdll & Bittenbendeir,
PdQLISEfS CoLlJftQlAf..


